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Universit~ of San Diego 
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DE SALES H ALL 
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S AN D IEGO, CALIFORNIA 92 11 0 
T ELEPHONE C 714 ) 2 9 1- 6480 
EXT. 343 - 344 
VIS I TING PROFESSOR OF BI 'LOGY TO SPEND DAY AT US D 
SAN DIEGO, Ca lif.--Dr . Heward Vo ge l J r. a v i si t ing pr ofessor of 
the Americ an Inst i tute of BioloEi c a l Science , wi ll spend Monday, April 
27, a t t he Universi ty of San Di ego. 
Dr . Vogel i s chair111a r:. o f t he Radi a t i on Bio logy Department of the 
Un i versity of Tennessee Co l l ege of Medi c i ne . He ~i ll review the 
research of Si s t er Bern i ce Far rens , Pl1D , and l ecture to several classes, 
as well as examine the r 0 s2di:-c h conduc ted by the Department of Biology. 
He Hill l unch with t he de, artment f ac ulty and members of the 
admin i stra t i on. 
Si ster Fa rrens has had Dr . Voge l a s d i recL or of her rese arch in 
bone marrow tran sp l an t s s i nce 1966 , a t wh i r. h t · me he wa s d i r ector of 
the Na tiona l Science Founda t i on progr~m a t t he Ar gonne Nati ona l 
Laboratory. Siste r Fa r r ens is chai r rnan of t he USD Colle ge f or Women 
Depa rtmen t of Bi ology . 
The biologist l as t vis i t e d two yea r s ago , and me t with key 
scienti s t s o f the San Di e go commun i ty . 
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